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-Based on the Result of Research on Attitude of Teachers 
in Nursery, Elementary and Junior High Schoolー
Koji Sanda 
The pu中oseof this research was to clarify attitude of teachers towards disaster prevention education in Mihara 
nurserぁelementaryand junior high school and to get clues to consider contents of di闘 sterprevention education 
in elementary science education. The research method was that answers of the teachers of a questionnaire were 
classified and some features were considered based on the classified answers. As a result, it became clear that 
some cont巴ntswere commonly high in three schools, but others were different depending on developmental stage, 
in terms of the rate of contents which teachers wanted to teach to their students. Moreover, in terms of the contents 
of disaster prevention education in elementary science education, it was considered effective contents to have 
students check if their own house was safe or not by introducing “hazard mapぺtofoster the ability to think and 























































































































































































































































































































































分類項目 幼稚園 小学校 中学校
①自然・災害を知ること 。 。 。
②命や身を守ること 。 。 。
③家族とのつながり 。 。 。





















































































4) 前掲書2), p.10. 
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